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MUfffnn H. Arthur, daughter of
Sir. tnft- Mrs George A. Arthur of
H.rollton, Ohio, formerly of Can¬
ton. became the bride of Wlllfajn
Scott Citable, son of Mr. And
Mr«. l.tmls Chable of Ridgewood.
N. 3 Saturday at 3 p.m. In St.
Mark's Catholic Church In Hamil¬
ton.

(the Rev William Schwartz per¬
formed the ceremony, and a pro-

'
gram of organ music waa present¬
ed. >i \
The bride. given In marriage by

her fhther, vore a ?own of white
lac*. The fitted bodie? waa design¬
ed with a scoop neckline and short
sleeves, and the ballerina length
skirt was fashioned with a border
of pleated tulle. Her veil of illus¬
ion fell from a lace cap trimmed
wlth pcarl flowers, and she wore
ntslcmhg lace mltls. She carried
a cascade bouquet of white flow- |
or# centered with an ofphld.
Mrs Helen Chamberlain of

Hamilton was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mist Sally Wit¬
ters and Miss Nance Roes, also of
Hamilton They wore gowns of
blue, striped organdy trimmed
with lace, designed with square
necklines, torso bodices, and bouf¬
fant skirts. They, carried horse-
shoe-shaped bouquets of white
carnations and blue hyacinths

Louis Chable. Jr., served as hla
* brother's best man. Ushers were
Michael Arthur, brother of the
bride, and Milton Chamberlain,
both of Hamilton.

Following the ceremony a recep¬
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents Approximately 150
guests attended.
The couple left for a wedding

trip to Florida. For traveling the
bride wore a beige suit with avo¬
cado accessories and the orchid
from her bouquet. They will make
their home In Kldgewood, N. J.
Mrs Chable waa graduated from

Hamilton High School and attend¬
ed Hamilton Business College.

Mr. Chable attended Dickerson
College and the University of
Maine. He is employed a* a sales¬
man with Champion Paper Export
Company of New Yerk and South
America.

a . .

Morgan-Amos
Marriage Announced
Announcement has been made of

the malrlage of Miss Adlna Mor¬
gan. daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs G J. Morgan of Canton, to
William Jackson Amoa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Amoa. also of Can¬
ton. The cc.-emohy was perform¬
ed by Judge Guy Gulllck in Green¬
ville. S. C., August J8
The bride wore a white princess

style dress wftfl orchid loeesaorie*.
Mrs Amoa la a student at Aahe-

vllle Blltmore College, and Mr.
Ames la a student at Canton High
School.

Daffodil Show
Held By &anton
Garden Ciub

Mr*. J. R. Westmoreland was the
iweepstakes winner ,of the flr*t an¬

nual Daffodil Flow* r Show hcttl
Friday in th4 Assembly room at
the Canton Library. Mra. We4-
morebnd also won the tri-colof
award In the arrangemW division.
Mrs Willi* Klrkpatrit* wai cun-

ner-up for the *weep«akes and
winner of the tri-cotor award in
the horticultural division.
The shbw was sponaored by the

Canton Garden Club, and Mrs.
James B. Hurley served as liberal
chairman

Judirrs for the show were Mrs.
A. A. Pearson of Fletcher, and
Mrs. W T. Duckworth and Mrs.
Cromwell E. Murray, both of Ashe-
ville A luncheon was given for the
Judges and club members at Glen-
elle's on PHgah Drive.

In tbe Artistic Arrangement divi¬
sion. ribbons were won as follows:

CIa** 1, sir* Frank Pate, red
ribbon; Cfas* 2. Mrs. J. R. West¬
moreland. blue ribbon. Mrs. Frank
Vetoe, red ribbon; Mrs. Fred Fer¬
guson, yellow ribbon.

Class 3, Mrs. J. R. Westmoreland,
blue ribbon; Mrs. Frank Pate, yel¬
low ribbon; Claas 4, Mm, W. C.
Johnson, blue ribbon. Mrs. Paul
Hyatt, yellow, Mrs. Frank Vetoe,
yellow.

Class 5, Mrs. Fred Ferguson, blue
ribbon, Mrs Louis Gates, red rib¬
bon, Mrs. J. B. Hurley, yellow rib¬
bon.

In the Horticulture Division, rib¬
bons won were:

Class 1. Mrs. Willis Kirkpatrick.
blue ribbon, Mrs. J. R. Westmore¬
land, red ribbon. Miss Frances
Summers yellow ribbon.

Class 2, Mrs. Clyde Hoey, red
ribbon, Miss Franees Summers, red
ribbon. Miss Doris Plott, yellow
ribbon.

Class 3. Mrs. Roy Trammel), blue
ribbon, Mrs. L. H. Hartshorn, red
ribbon, Mrs. A. W. Bottoms, yellow
ribbon.

Class 4, Mrs. A. P. Cllne, blue
ribbon, Mrs. Ralph Mease, Jr., red
ribbon. Mrs. J. R. Westmoreland,
yellow ribbon.

Class 5, Mrs. J. R Westmoreland,
red ribbon, Mrs. A. W. Bottoms,
yellow ribbon. .

Class 8, Mrs. J. R. Westmoreland,
blue ribbon, Mrs. A. P. Cllne. red
ribbon, Mrs Roy Trafflmell, yellow
ribbon.

Class 7, Mrs. Ralph Meaae, blue
rfbboiT, Mrs. Wfflls Kirkpatrick. red
ribbon, Mrs. Roy Trammell, yellow
ribbon.

Class 8, Mrs. Henry Seaman, blue
ribbon, Mrs. Roy Trammell, red

ribbon. Mrs. A. P. Cline, yellow
ribbon.

Class 9, Mrs. A. W. Bottoms, red
ribbon.

Class 10, Mrs. J. R. Westmore¬
land, blue ribbon. Mrs. J. F. Pate,
red ribbon. Mrs. Willis Klrkpatrick,
yellow ribbon.

Class 11. Mrs. Willis Klrkpatrick.
blue ribbon, Mrs. J. W. Bennlck.
red ribbon, Mrs. J. R. Westmore¬
land. yellow ribbon.

Class 12. Mrs. J. R Westmore¬
land. blue ribbon.

Class 13, Mrs. J. R. Westmore¬
land, blue ribbon. Mrs. Roy Tram-
mell, yellow ribbon.

Ciass 14, Mrs. J. R. Westmore¬
land. blue ribbon.

Class 15, Mrs. Charles Branson,
red ribbon.

Trl-color In arrangements. Mrs.
J. R. Westmoreland.

Mr*. Harold Hryson, the former

Barbara Miller, whoae marrlape
took place recently, had honored

ne with her selections of qhlna.
Crystal and fllhrer. Her patterns
are:

SUser."Madeira" by Tawle.
China . "Laurel Oak" by

Prancania.

Crystal."Nosegay" by PoaUria.

They ars now an display at

KURT CANS, Jeweler

JUST RECEIVED IN TIME FOR
THE MAY DANCE
AND OTHER GAY
FESTIVITIES!
SEE OUR

SUPERLATIVE
COLLECTION OF

EVENING
DRESSES

They Are AB
So Breathtaking-

ly Lovely .

Some Demure,

J Some Sophtot i-
h catei, Some

Elegaat .

BUT ALU 80 PRETTY!
SEE THE* TODAY AT

THE SMART SHOP
Main Straet J 1 DM6L M»0

¦'" SSBSsHt"

; Wool Does New Trickslln Paris 1

RIB KNIT . . . tWfttac red wool
knit colt made like a fafl-lrnrth
eardlcan and dnltncd by Rcncc

CoUafd .* Parts.

FRENCH FASHION HIGHLIGHTS . . . Sleeveless sheath and matching jacket at left are made of
wool jersey brocade In pink and white floral design, by Pierany. Empire coat-dress at right buttons to
the hem, is made of a lightweight, crisp fawn woolen. Silhouette suggests lifted waistline, flares gently

from hlpllne.

Huskey-Mashburn
Wedding Plans
Are Announced
Wedding plans have been an¬

nounced for the marriage Satur¬
day of Miss Emma Sue Huskey.
daughter df Mr. arid Mrs. W. A.
Huskey, Sr., of Bethel, and Mr. J.
L. Mashburu of Enka.
The cererrtony will take place at

the Riverside Baptist Church at
7:30 p.m. The Rev. Thomas Erwin,
Miss Huskey's former pastor, will
officiate, assisted by the Riverside
pastor, the Rev. Paul Grogan.
Miss Huskey's only attendant

will be Miss Barbara Jean Bur¬
netts.

Musicians will be Mrs. J. Edgar
Burnette. singer, and Miss Grace
Erwin. pianist.

Following the ceremony, mem¬
bers of the bridal party and rela¬
tives will attend a reception at the
Huskey home.
The couple will make their home

In West Asheville.
No formal invitations have been

issued, but all friends of the couple
will be welcome.

* ? .*

Mrs W. H. Dameron of Warren-
ton Is visiting her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David
Hyatt of Walnut Street.

Special Assembly Session
AskedOn Segregation Issue
The North Carolina Advisory

Committee on Education, unfolding
Its plan for meeting the public
school segregation problem, last
week proposed a system of tuition
grants and local option.

Its recommendations were based
on the theory that separate schools
for whites and Negroes can be
maintained through racial prefer¬
ence and administrative measures.
The report stated children should

be assigned to public schools ac¬
cording to "natural racial prefer¬
ence" and on the basis of "what is
best for the child".

It proposed that the Legislature
meet in special session this sum¬
mer to submit constitutional
charges to the people which would
provide a "safety valve" and escape
from "intolerable situations".
Thomas Peafsall of Rocky

Mount, chairman of the commit¬
tee, read the report over a state¬
wide radio and televlaion network
emanating from Chapel Hill.
The report's proposed constitu¬

tional amendments would:
1 . Authorise financial grants

from public funds to pay tuition of!
children in nonsectarian private
schools.

2. Allow local communities to
vote to close their public schools.
The committee declared the Su¬

preme Court segregation decision
dealt the state's public schools "a
near fatal blow" and immediate
aetion Is needed to save them.

It said. "The decision of the Su¬
preme Court . . . however much we
dislike it, Is the declared law and
is binding upon us."

Therefore, it added, all school
units should recognize that while
there Is no law compelling the
mixing of races since the Supreme
Court decision, "there can be no
valid law compelling the separa¬
tion of the races in public schools."

Said the committee. "We advise
that each local school unit recog¬
nize honestly and In good faith
that although there Is no legal
barrier to the admission of Ne¬
gro children and white children to
the same school, nevertheless, the

children of one race should do bet¬
ter In a public school with children
of the same race."
The committee thereupon recom¬

mended that each school unit
should declare that initial assign¬
ments will be based on the best
interest of the child, including res¬

idence, school attended the previ¬
ous year, availability of facilities
"and all other local conditions
bearing upon the welfare of the
child and the prospective effec¬
tiveness of his school."
The 10SS Legislature took away

from the state the power of as¬
signing and enrolling students and
turned it over to local school
units.
The report made no mention of

private schools although it recom-
mendel tuition grants for educa¬
tion "only in nonsectarian schools."
The report stressed that "we are

In a very dangerous situation"
which could "become a dreadful
situation quickly." The committee
said, "Racial tensions are mount¬
ing id North Carolina every day."

People must be assured, de¬
clared the report, that "no child
will be forced to attend a school
with the children of another race
in order to get an education."

In its opinion, it declared, the
Supreme Court had not required
the mixing of the races in the
schools but forbidden the exclusion
of a child from public school be¬
cause of race.
The report said the committee

was unanimous in the opinion that
the people of the state "will not
support mixed schools" and ex¬
pressed the belief that if the
schools were integrated the Legis¬lature would "withhold support to
a degree that the result would
certainly be the ruin and eventualabandonment of the publicschools."

But, it added, "Defiance of theSupreme Court would be fool¬hardy." It might alienate those"who may be won to our way ofthinking," it might "forfeit consid¬eration we must have from thefederal Judges If we are to edu-*ate our children now" and It"could mean the closing of thepublic schools very quickly."

Mrs. Hall Hostess
To Maggie Club
The Maggie Home Demonstra¬tion Club met at the home of Mrs.lames Hall with the' president,Mrs. Eldridge Caldwell, in chargeof the meeting. The devotionalwas given by Mrs. Ralph Camp¬bell.
A report on the recent healthconference was given by Mrs. WD. White. Mrs. Caldwell reportedthat six delegates attended the dis¬trict meeting in Fletcher. She dls-cussed the business features ofthis meeting as well as the CountyCouncil meettng.
The demonstration on "Cloth¬ing Construction" was given by theSome Agent.
The Maggie Club will be guestsof the McKimmon Club In Mayobserving National Home Demon¬stration Week.

Bird Song
GOLDSBORO. W. C. (API .Visitors at the home of Mr. andMrs. James Lewis. Jr., here some¬times think they are hearingthings. Tie sweet song of a mock¬

ing bird floats about the Hvtng
mom ss tf the bird were In the
room. Favorite song perch of a
mocking bird la the chimney on
the Lewis' bOuse. As he stnrn the
music is piped down the chimney
and tetn tM living room.

.

l*u» poises communicate with each
other Hf wttsding.I

_ 2. .uTT". -

tflnnmmary
DURING APRIL

Seuiebuf. QUa/tatuse
Hundreds of items taken from
regtilar stock and reduced to

59c and half price.
? * *

0tWCrtto*l4J. Gl&GiSLCL+tC£. G&ff
* * *

Have you registered yet for the
25 FREE PRIZES we are giving in

Celebration of our Second Anniversary?*
.

XZdT^sr
...» RedNma «.*"-GIFT SHOP-/ '

Banquet Salutes
15-Year Personnel
Of Pet Dairy

Five Waynesville couples attend¬
ed Pet Dairy's banquet for em¬

ployees with IS or more years'
service Friday night in Johnson
City, Tenn. They were Mr, and Mrs.
J. L. Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tut-
tle, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tuttle and
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Underwood.
The dinner was held at the

country club in Johnson City.
. * *

.HDC Schedule
Tuesday, April 10, 2:00 p.m. .

South Clyde .. Mrs. Bill Wooten
(Mrs. P, C. Mann).
Tuesday, April. 10, 7:30 p.m..

Lakeside . Mrs. Rankin Ferguson
(Mrs. Gladys Fahrion).
Wednesday, April 11, 9:30 a.m..

Fairview.Mrs. R. J. Fowler.
Wednesday, April 11, 2:00 p.m..

White Oak.Mrs. Odie Fish.
Wednesday, April 11, 7:30 p.m..

Francis Cove.Mrs. Joe Boone.
Thursday, April 11, 11:00 ajn..

Fines Creek.Mrs. David Noland.
Friday, April 13, 1:30 p.m. .

Crabtree - Iron Duff - Hyder Mt. .
Davis Chapel, Iron Duff.

* » *

Use the Want Ads for results

County Chorus Will ]
Make Recording ]
At Final Meeting 1
Members of the Home Demons-

tration Club Couity' Chorus will t
make a tape recording April 11 for '

use over WWIT's "Masterworks of (j
Music" program the following Sun-
day from 2:09-2:30' p.m., Music i
Chairman Mrs. J. Edgar Burnette j
announced today.

The; group will meet on Wednes- I
day at 9:50 a.m. at the radio studios
in Canton lor a practice session to f
be followed bv the reoording. This
will be the last meeting until fall,
and Mrs. Burnette is urging every I
member to attend. The radio series
will also be suspended Sunday un-
til the end of the baseball season.

* * * ¦

Jonathan Creek 1
Club Welcomes
County President i
The Jonathan Creek Home Dem- ,

onstration Club met Friday after¬
noon at the home of Mrs. Charlie i

Moody with Mrs. James Howell. J
president, in charge. The devotion¬
al was given by Mrs. F. R. Ken¬
nedy. Mrs. Howell welcomed Mrs.
R. J. Fowler as a special guest and
presented her with a beautiful
corsage. Mrs. Fowler, president of
the Haywood County Council of
Home Demonstration Clubs, re¬
sponded and reoorted on activi¬
ties of the District Meeting and
plans for County activities.

Mrs. W. R. Boyd gave a general
report on the district meeting
held in Fletcher.

Mcs. Jimbo Leatherwood .dis¬
cussed landscaping and principals
involved as she had learned at
the landscaping school.

Mrs. Grady Howell reported on
the health leader activities and a
successful pre-school clinic held
kt the Rock Hill School.
The president named a Ways

and Means Committee with Mrs.
Fred Allison as ch/ irman, Mrs.
Roy Plott and Mrs. Leland Gar-
nett.
The demonstration on "Cloth¬

ing Construction" was given by the
Home Agent.
The Jonathan Creek Club will

be hostess to the Clyde Club for
a luncheon meeting on May 4 at
,11 a.m. in observance of National
Home Demonstration Week.

. * ?

Xi Omicran Chapter
Will Meet Monday
The Xi-Omicron chapter of

Beta Sigma Phi will hold a reg¬
ular meeting Monday night at
7:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Virgil Smith of Lake Junaluska.

Miss Edna Summerrow, presi¬
dent, will be In charge and Mrs.
Harry Lee Liner, Jr. will present
the program.

Miss Jean Sisk
[s Married To
4r. Troy Sharp
The marriage of Miss Jean Sisk

o Mr. Troy Sharp has been an-
lounced by her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Sisk
rf Waynesvllle.
The ceremoily
ttxjk place Sat¬
urday in Oreen-
vllle, S. C. The
vows were pro-
nounced by
Judge Guy A.
Glilllck.

Mrs. Sharp .*"
tended Waynes,
v 111 e Township
High School. Mr.

sharp, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
ioe Sharp of Canton, attended
ranton High School. He is now in
he U. S. Navy stationed at China
_,ake, Calif.
Mr. Sharp returned today to his

jase. Mrs. Sharp is making her
lome at present with her parents.

» » ?

rhickety HD Club
Has Business Meet
The Thickety Home Demonstra¬

tion Club met et the home of Mrs.
Robert Hipps on Thursday night
>vlth Mrs. Gaston Rhinehart as co-
tostess. The president, Mrs. Lloyd
Parham, was in charge of the busi¬
ness session. The opening devo¬
tional was given by Mrs. . Earl
Cabe. Mrs. Olen Tatham, health
leader, reported on activities of
the health group including the
lire-school clinic held at Pennsyl¬
vania Avenue School.

Mrrf. C. E. Jacobs and Mrs.
Howard Dotson, home beautifica-
tion leaders gave suggestions on

landscaping and home beautifica-
tion from the recent landscaping
school.
Mrs. Artis Trantham, Mrs. Lloy<f

Parham and Mrs. Olen Tatham
were named as delegates to the
craft schfiol.
Mrs. Jarrett Williamson report¬

ed on the district meeting held In
Fletcher.
Mrs. Lloyd Parham, Miss I.ura

Wright and Mrs. Olen Tatham
were named as representatives to
ittend the floor demonstration to
je held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert piott on April 17.
Mrs. Billy Rector and Mrs. Jar¬

rett Williamson were welcomed as

guests.
The group will be guests of the

Ratcliffe Cove Club in May lit
observance of National Home
Demonstration Week.
The demonstration on "Cloth¬

ing Construction" was given by
the Home Agent

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Bridges of
Charlotte were guests over the
weekend of Mr. Bridges' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bridges.
Use the Want Ads ror results.

|gKURT GAN8 . "Home of Fine Watches" >>

^ Iff STYUP \¦^--airflow design with the invisible frown,

j> Iff TffTID
1^.actually tested at terrific speed by crack

Grumman test pilot Walter Berndt.

.WARAimCO SHOCK-RESISTANT

|r.'world-famous flexible balance wheel
| guaranteed against shock. t

WtfARANTEIB WATERPROOF

Jy .as long as crystal is intact and genuineF Wyler ports are used.
.WARAMTflD MAINSPRIN ft

|r.unbreakable for the life of the watch.
> WYLSR PIONEERED

IS PON OVfR 1# YCARS

| in the development of waterproof, shock-
resistant and self-winding watches.
* OYNAWIND WATCHES PRICED

¦Tfrom $49.95 to $185.
r . I

' t w WARN

44^'INVISIBLE^y|
CROWN"

NIKK
Oynowind raised Agar* luminous 9
dial, leather-set expansion band.

mc.^499S J
Reg. I n

Ordinary Mms wheal
-cigld ipakei raloy thwh mMCMBN
jtroighl M *ifel balance SkJ
mechanic*.

Wyler Incaflax balance
_ [r _

Wbetl r.-l-V I-S With jfywh
.hart ... »«Hy guaranteed 1 Cjft } 1agaiml damage.
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AT A
TIME


